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DIRECTIONS FOR USE , --' "-
r-~------__ 
Ar'(:EPTED It is a violation of Federal law to use this plOduct in a manner inconsistent with 

076 7 _ 6 t? its labeling. 

NOV 11985 Crystal is used to contr~ the growth of algae 
. tl-.e l'er!f.t·J I:'1('J~"i . 'c, in swimming pools, exterior spas, whirlpools, hot tubs, and decorative fountains. FOf mu· 

Crystal 

L 
.J' , L ,[ , .~~c:t. imum effectiveness pools, spas, whirlpools, hot tubs, and decorative fountains conUlining 

: ... ~. i .. :1" I. heavy growth 01 algae should be cleaned pri()( 10 using Crystal 
) j ".,J"-I --' 

\ hvJ :-.Jo. For pools having just visible algae growth add 8n initial dose ~f 15 to 116 
fluid ounces of Crystal per 10,000 gallons 01 waler end re-
move sen led algae debris by cleaning. For lrealmont 01 I Ireshly cleaned Ind lilled 
pool add inilially 41 10 75 fluid ounces 01 Crystal 
per 10,CXXl gallons 01 waler. Subsaquent eddilions 01 _ll....fL 10 21 flutd wnces 
ol~stal per 10.000 gallons 01 waler should be mod. ew<y 510 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 7 days after initial trl)8tment for maintenance. 

PoIy{oxyethylene Idimethyliminiol ethylene-
Spas, whirlpools, hot tubs, and de<:orative fountains having just visible algae growth re-

Quire an initial dose 01 B _ 10 _~ fluid aunc .. 01 _ Crystal 
Idimethyliminio) ethylene dichloride I ....................... .. _10.0 % per 1000 \l8l1ons 01 walor. For Irealmonl 01 • I".shly cleaned IIlI! lilled'WS. whiMpooI, 

hot tub, or decorativo fountain, add initially 4 10 8 fluid ounces of 
INERT INGREDIENT ........................... ............. -.3.Q.Q.% _____ C_rystal per 1.000 \l811ons 01 water. Subsequenl addi-

tions ")f 1 to 3 fluid oune .. 01 Crystal , 

This product contains -.Jh_~ lb. 01 active ingredient per gallon and weighs shOl .• d be made every 5 to 7 days att8f initial treatmenl for maintenance. 
, 

_8. 4L lb. per gallon. ~J:~st,ll is compatible with those chemk:.als nOfl'Tlllty 

. 

used to treat pools, spas, and decorative fountains and is effective It both acid and 
alkaline pH. Crystal car. be used in pools, spa', Ind 

decOf8tive fountains tr8ated with chlorine chemK;.a~ end may reduce the amount of those 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN chemicals normally required. However, do not mix Crystal 

with concentratod dry or hQuid chlorine products. 

CAUTION 
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE: Keep container closed when not in use. Leaking or dam"ged can-
PRECAUTIONARY ST A TEMENl S lainers should be placed in a plastic bag and discarded in trash. Mop up spills 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS with clear water. All pesticides should be kept out <A reach 01 children and stored 
away from food. 

CAUTION: Harmful il swallowed. AVOid breathin\] vapors. AVOid conlacl wilh DISPOSAL: Do not reuse emply container. Wrap contai"eI and place in trash. 

skin, eyes, or clothing. 

FIRST AID: If swallowed, drink promplly a larH" qualllily of milk. "U!I w!;,','s, 
gel'ttirl 9()llltion, 0:, if !hCSB. a:e 110t available, drmk larne quantities of wat'~'. 
Avoitt:al[.bbor. Eah a phy~ida.li immediatf~ly. ---

ENVfRO'NME"f'lTAL'HAZARDS: lh,s PlJsllclde IS loxic to k;h. K"ep oul of 
Manufactured by: 

_ S t l:I..!~:hvmt l'.SJl~ , 
lakes, streams, or ponds. Permits may be requirml lor discharqes containin~J this _1~Q.J2!$... ',() 7 0 _______ 
pesticH~e ~nto takes, St,rean,s,~p{,.nds, Of puulic water, For ~jlJl(janr.c, conlact the 

---_._._--
Honrol'J LA 71 "03 ---,-_._--

region"I"~ffi:::'((ot tt~e' n..v'T~mr!:l;ntal Protection Afjcncy. EPA REG. NO, -.\! 7(,2_-68 EPA EST. NO, 
" . -.. -. . - - . -
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